I love this time of year. We just celebrated Thanksgiving. A time for family and friends to gather; to celebrate peace, love, joy and to give thanks for all their blessings. Our council had the Thanksgiving Eve Mass celebrating the lives of all our brothers who have gone home to the Lord. We prepared more than 500 meals for those in need in a joyful mode of Charity and love. Now it’s December a month which we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ our Savior. With all the commercialization of Christ birth, we, as Catholic Gentleman must always remember that Christmas, is a religious holiday. It has been hijacked by the secular world with their commercialism. Part of their message is good and retains the message of peace, love and joy but we as Knights must “Keep Christ in Christmas” and His message of salvation.

As a cost saving measure, we are considering no longer printing and distributing the Shield. It will be on our web page and available thru email distribution. The Shield Editor is working hard on developing a cost saving procedure for the Shield. Please find details on page 3.

In this issue, you will see we had five new brothers take their Admission (First) degree during the November council meeting. They are excited to be here and want to be involved. When you see them at council meetings or our Knights events, introduce yourself, greet them and make them feel at home. Remember we need more Brothers. The more active Brothers we have the more involved we can be in our charitable work. When you are talking to a brother Catholic, who is not a Knight, invite him to become a member of our great Council.

The Council’s Director of Youth Activities, Brother John Prascak is working with the three Parishes on a Keep Christ in Christmas poster contest. During our December council meeting winning posters, will be displayed. Make it a point to attend and see the artistic abilities of our catholic youth.

December 21st is our PGK Christmas party. An opportunity to enjoy the company of brothers in a festive Christmas environment. Also, December 31st is our New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance. Come on out and bring in the new year with brother Knights.

I wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and a joyful Happy New Year. Remember leave all your troubles and worries with the Lord and enjoy all the blessings he has bestowed on you.

God Bless
Frank Polis Grand Knight

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

Salad bar extravaganza  Penne alla vodka  Surf & turf
Demitasse & liquor station  OPEN BAR
$75 advance pay a must  286-7507

PAST GRAND KNIGHT & CHRISTMAS PARTY

WEDNESDAY DEC 21  6PM
KNIGHTS & COLUMBIETTES $10.. GUESTS $15

JIM REID
Thanksgiving is gone and the thought of Christmas being only about some 30 plus days away, is mind boggling, too fast too soon. We have been very busy. Our installation of officers is complete, thanks to Deputy Grand Knight Jim Pritchard, who officiated our ceremony, Vilma Stevenson, Columbiette District Deputy, our guide and Yolie Rollando, our chairperson. Congratulations and Thank You to President Barbara Guido, VP, Donna Katula, Secty, Lucille Massar, Treas., Carole Kuhlmeier, FS, Rosa Jackson & Sentinel, Joan Cannell for staying together for another year of events to raise money for our charities.

We continue to sell raffles for the “Blue Topaz” bracelet at different dinners, dances and pancake breakfast. We still need gifts and articles to fill baskets to be raffled off at our “Fashion Show” Sat. Feb. 18, 2017.

Coming soon is the Christmas Party for the Willoughby School (The Challenger School), on our next meeting day, Wednesday Dec. 14, 2016 with Santa and Mrs. Claus at the Club. We are expecting 26 students and their teachers for lunch, visit with Santa and gifts for each of them. We hope many of our members will join us in welcoming our guests and assist in making a grand Christmas celebration, including lunch & gifts to each guest. The students will arrive at approx. 9:50am and leave to return to school at 12:35pm. Members who join us will be included in lunch and treats, please RSVP to me so “Bert” knows how much food to have ready.

Thank you all who stayed beyond our Nov meeting to help wrap the gifts that were purchased for the students and thank you to all who donated $5.00 to help defray the cost of the toys. We are asking that each member donate which allows all of us to be part of the giving. Letters with return envelopes will be in the mail shortly, thank you in advance for your generosity. Our regular meeting, will take place following the party at 1:00pm for quick updates, baby shower donations, gifts and ideas for baskets, and dues collections.

We are still in need of more volunteers for bingo, as I said before, anytime you give it is greatly appreciated.

Our new updated members list is being distributed at each meeting, hoping all members will have one to refer to when necessary. Some will be mailed to those who are homebound.


Get Well Wishes to Joan Cannell, Lucille Massar, Jo DeCarlo,
Anyone needing a ride, greeting card of any sort, please call me.

Choice or not, keep our newly elected President in your prayers to help get our country back on track of “greatness”, also our military, homeless, needy, less fortunate, abused, physically or mentally hurting persons in your thoughts and prayers.

Any thoughts or opinions, please let us know, or better still, join us at our meetings for togetherness to make others “smile”.

Merry Christmas, Your President, friend & neighbor,

Barbara

L-R
Yolie Rollando
Lucille Massar
Donna Katula
Rosa Jackson
Carole Kuhlmeier
Barbara Guido
Joan Cannell
Jim Pritchard
THE SHIELD – IT’S FUTURE

Our present printer lease expires in seven months. We budget $6000 to produce and mail 500+ copies of the 16-page Shield eight times a year. Many, many councils do not have any mailings of their bulletin, they only use e-mail and on-line postings to keep their members informed. Along with our officers, I too think we should do this. We have 400+ members and over 200 have given me their e-mail address. I am sure that many more have not given us their email address because they get too many emails already. Even more have a “smart phone” with internet capabilities. If you presently do not receive e-mails from me, please e-mail me at jrollando@yahoo.com. I promise to use BCC to protect you and I will only send Knights information – no junk.

We are asking all our Brothers and Sisters to think about this and if The Shield is needed to keep you involved please call John Rollando 772-221-1134 and leave a message. This feedback will determine our course of action. If we get enough concern, we will develop a new much smaller print bulletin which will cost much less.

We will still produce an On-line Bulletin that will be e-mailed to you and posted on our web site.

PGK John Rollando

DANCES

During the past season, we lost approximately $2000 due to no shows. People making reservations for our Dinner/Dances and not attending the event and or making double reservation.

At our Polish Night, we had 94 tickets sold and we were billed for 94. Four people paid for tickets in advance and picked them up at the door. Two forgot their tickets - We checked the record and it showed they paid. Organizers took batches of tickets to sell - they returned unsold tickets and funds for sold tickets. So here’s how we did it.

DANCE POLICY 2.0

Office Manager

• Have control of all tickets.
• Keep a roster of people attending- by party, with phone numbers of point of contact, record ticket numbers of sold tickets, and insure tickets are paid for before the event.

Dance/event policy

• Reservations will not be taken without a name and PHONE NUMBER.
• On Wednesday before a Saturday dance … any reservations not paid for will be called and if they can't personally guarantee$$ their parties number the reservation will be canceled.
• Large party Coordinators – can pick up tickets for their party and then collect checks and distribute the tickets. Coordinators will be responsible for a guaranteed number on Wednesday. Coordinators will be encouraged to give us all the names in their party.

Hopefully this policy will reduce our no-shows to a bare minimum and make for expeditious checking in at the dance. This policy will not require $30 at the door.

Greetings Brother Knights,

If I have not yet had the opportunity to meet with you, I look forward to doing just that. I want to get to know each council member so they feel comfortable reaching out to me for any assistance I can provide. There is a great deal of work to do with family records which should be updated. These are important whether you are also an insurance member because it enables the council and myself to serve Brother Knights with both the insurance benefits and those other benefits available to each member. If it has been awhile since you met with an agent, there is always change and you will want to have the most recent information. I am here to be of service to this council so let me do that. Be Safe, Be Well, and God Bless!

Steven Schuler 561-439-8617
St Andrew’s Family of the Month

FR John Barrow, GK Frank Polis gave this award to the Scornavacca Family, Arthur, Calista 10, Lisa, and Dominic 4. They give great support to the Youth Programs, R.C.I.A., and Altar service ministries.

St. Joseph’s Fall Festival

Grill Masters-Joe Conlon- John Grunwell – Jim Pritchard & Dave Merklin

DGK Jim Pritchard reports: Our Council for the second year has provided the American Food Booth at the festival. It was a busy day of grilling and frying, we ran out of hot dogs, chicken and fries before the end of the evening. I want to thank the many Knights who volunteered their time to make it an excellent and successful part of the festival- Frank Polis, John Praskac, Terence Nolan, Jerome Cleveland, Bob Ward, Mike Fisk, Ron Robinson, John Sabo, Larry Fox, Peter Santelli, Joe Conlon, Mike Bell, Gary Pintek, Jack Mullarkey, Tim Johnson, David Merklin, John Grunwell, Tyson Villwock. I also want to thank Enrico’s Catering. Bert and his crew for their assistance in the food preparation and equipment setting us up for our booth’s success. And thanks to the St Joseph’s volunteers who did a little of every job.

November Knight of the Month

Dave Olio worked very hard to bring in 3 new Knights to our November 1st Degree. RIGHT TO LIFE could not have a more dedicated advocate.

St Joseph’s Family of the Month

Steve and Ashley Vitale with children; Emily, Saphia, Christopher, Julia, Katherine, Anna and Aidan

We want to honor parish families, it advertises our commitment to both the Parish and Families. Our Lectuer John Grunwell welcomes your nomination for Family of the Month. Knight’s membership is not a prerequisite.
As you might notice several of these dates are over one year old.
Those Boosters have given over and above the suggested $10.
If you do email please sign up for the PDF copy that I send each issue.
You will receive a better in color issue that you can keep on the desk top.
Along with the full Shield I send the events page separately,
which can be kept on the desk top too, so you can check the dances, dinners etc.
Many Councils only have e-bulletins because of the cost.
Please e-mail me jrollando@yahoo.com and I will sign you up for the e-copy.

The Shield Boosters

I thank all my Brothers & Sisters for this extra support you give to the Council.

John Rollando Editor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Valerie</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Anfuso</td>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Banks</td>
<td>5/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Ginger Barber</td>
<td>6/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artie &amp; Dotty Birke</td>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Blaike</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ann Condon</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Gollhofer</td>
<td>3/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Harney</td>
<td>5/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Jamieson</td>
<td>10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Pat Lee</td>
<td>11/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Ludwig</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken McDonough</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Nowicki</td>
<td>1/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat O’Gorman</td>
<td>1/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna O’Mally</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Orland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Juli Polis</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil &amp; Andrée Pomara</td>
<td>3/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Targonski</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Maryann Varricchio</td>
<td>9/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Sue Ward</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Wilhelm</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Bobbi Wilkins</td>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Arnold Woodbury</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Zeb</td>
<td>5/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Check out our new Brothers .. Make them welcome.
Walter Casten..James Gambale..Joe Gavel..Steve Craemer…Jesus Perez.. Steve Schmoyer Dave Olio-he is not new but he brought most of these Brothers in.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY & MILESTONES

Joe Chambers – 80  Jim Roach - 60  John McAuliffe - 50 Gene Sandburg – 60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Boucher</td>
<td>12/2/1932</td>
<td>Dr Felipe Ladia</td>
<td>12/2/1939</td>
<td>Thomas Schweizer</td>
<td>12/5/1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Cannon</td>
<td>12/27/1959</td>
<td>John W McAuliffe</td>
<td>12/19/1966</td>
<td>Gerard F Seagriff</td>
<td>12/1/1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Costello</td>
<td>12/10/1937</td>
<td>Joseph P Namnoum</td>
<td>12/20/1928</td>
<td>Paul J Targonski Jr</td>
<td>12/9/1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J Cummings</td>
<td>12/6/1939</td>
<td>Jesse Nasianiceno</td>
<td>12/6/1953</td>
<td>Martino Troia</td>
<td>12/12/1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry P Fox</td>
<td>12/3/1952</td>
<td>Gene A Parnell</td>
<td>12/16/1935</td>
<td>Edward Valery</td>
<td>12/30/1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Guettler</td>
<td>12/17/1954</td>
<td>Edward Reardon</td>
<td>12/18/1939</td>
<td>James F Volpe</td>
<td>12/20/1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIST DEGREE NOVEMBER 9
DECEMBER at the KNIGHTS
EVERYONE WELCOME 286-7507

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
Salad bar extravaganza  Penne alla vodka  Surf & turf
Demitasse & liquor station  OPEN BAR
$75 advance pay a must 286-7507

December Terrific Tuesdays $12
6 – MANICOTTI & MEATBALLS
13 – CHICKEN FLORENTINE
20 – WORLD CLASS LASAGNA
27 – MERRY CHRISTMAS

KNIGHTS SLAM BREAKFAST
SUN DEC 4 8-11:30
NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED
EGGS COOKED TO ORDER - PANCAKES - SAUSAGE - HAM - FRENCH TOAST - GRITS - ORANGE JUICE - COFFEE - TEA $6  KIDS 6-12 $2  UNDER 6 FREE
TOYS FOR TOTS - BRING A NEW UNWRAPPED TOY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Noon BINGO</td>
<td>2 5:30pm Stuart Christmas Parade</td>
<td>3 Hobe Sound Christmas Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Noon BINGO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KNIGHTS SLAM BREAKFAST</td>
<td>MANICOTTI AND MEATBALLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 Noon BINGO</td>
<td>16 6PM TEXAS HOLDEM</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm BINGO TEAM A</td>
<td>CHICKEN FLORIZTINE</td>
<td>1pm COLUMBIETTES 7:30 COUNCIL MEET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 Noon BINGO</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Christmas Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm BINGO TEAM B</td>
<td>WORLD CLASS LASAGNA</td>
<td>PGK &amp; CHRISTMAS PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29 Noon BINGO</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31 NEW YEARS EVE PARTY $75 DRIFWODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERRIFIC TUESDAYS**

$12...5-7PM

**ENRICO'S CATERING**

FOR ALL YOUR CATERING NEEDS

219-0225
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Sedation Dentistry
Implants & Implant Retained Dentures
Gum Treatments • Crowns & Bridges
Extractions • Smile Makeovers
Invisalign™ • Dentures • Boost Whitening

Botox • Radiesse • Juvederm

www.drdelucia.com | email: smile@drdelucia.com

EMERGENCIES WELCOME Financing Available 772.287.7077
731 Colorado Ave. • Stuart

Dr. Anthony DeLucia, originally from Long Island, New York, received his dental degree from Georgetown University in 1987. Thereafter, he moved to Stuart to practice general and specialized dentistry. He and his wife, Dina, have resided in Martin County for the last 20 years along with their twin daughters.

10% off for all Knights of Columbus members and their families
R & R We Drive
Airport, Cruise Line & Around Town
Reasonable Rates
danielgirard@bellsouth.net
Call Dan and Gerri 772-545-4879
Dan Cell 772-678-9049
Gerri Cell 860-384-2742

Residential and Commercial General Practitioner in Martin County
1052 S. Dixie Cutoff Rd.
Stuart, FL 34994
772/283-3411

Glass Plus
Store Fronts - Mirrors - Windows & Sliding Glass Doors - Boat Glass - Safety Glass - Glass Furniture Tops - Plate Glass - Flex Glass - Tub & Shower Enclosures
Steve Zelenski

All American Roofing & Coating of Florida
2504 SE Willoughby Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
License #CCC1329384 and Insured
Office: (772) 781-4410 | Fax: (772) 781-4408
www.AllAmericanRoofer.com | AllAmericanRoof@att.net
Metal, Shingle, Flat, Modified Bituminous Built-Up,
Clay and Concrete Tile, Waterproofing, Commercial,
Residential, No Dollar Limit Warranties Available
$100 Appreciation Discount for Repairs
$500 Appreciation Discount on New and Reroofs
WE OFFER FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL ROOFING PROJECTS
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS

WE BUY IT ALL!

GOLD, DIAMONDS, COINS,
SILVER, JEWELRY, ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES, ART,
NAUTICAL, MILITARY &
ANYTHING ELSE OF VALUE.
IF IT DOESN’T EAT..
WE WILL BUY IT
FOR CASH $$$
EVERYONE CLAIMS TO PAY THE MOST,
BUT WE REALLY DO!
WILL COME TO YOU OR
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS
Tony Fitzgerald
B&A FLEA MARKET on
US1 in Stuart (Row I-78 & I-79)
772-287-9744 OR
VERO BEACH AUCTION .. AU2696 AB3774
690 4TH Place, Vero Beach
772-978-5955

Always Buying Entire or Partial Estates
In today's world of big business, it can be hard to tell who actually owns a funeral home. We'd like you to know that unlike the other firms in town, we are in fact, locally family owned and operated. So the next time you drive past our funeral home and it looks like a family owned business, there's a good reason for it...it is.

“Let our family take care of your family”

www.martin-funeral.com

David T. Seyffart
Co-Founder/
Funeral Director
Brother Knight
Parishioner
St Andrews

20 % off *

On the general price list for Brother Knights

*Not to be combined with any other discount.
Good through 2016. Please bring this AD.
Aycock Funeral Homes

Young and Prill Chapel
6801 SE Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34997
(772)223-9300
www.youngandprill.com

Aycock Funeral Home
950 NE Jensen Beach Blvd
Jensen Beach, FL 34957
772-334-1200

Aycock Funeral Home
505 South Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
(772)287-8484
www.aycockfuneralhome.net

Fernhill Memorial Park
1501 South Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
(772) 283-6246

Celebrating Lives With Dignity        Caring For Our Community
Honoring Those Who Served
Knights of Columbus Martin Council 6241 7251 sw Gaines Ave Stuart, Florida 34997
Tel. (772) 286-7507  Fax (772) 324-8709  Web Site : www.KofC6241.org
The SHIELD--EMAIL jrollando@yahoo.com

Martin Council 6241 Officers  phone e-mail
Chaplain Rev. Noel McGrath  287-2727  sjcflorida@hotmail.com
Grand Knight Frank Polis (Juli)  207-807-2514  4putt@gmail.com
D.G. Knight Jim Pritchard (Kathy)  287-1910  prittjames@comcast.net
Chancellor Dennis Banks(Theresa)  214-8519  Dennis_banks@comcast.net
Warden Gregg Barbato (Colleen)  631-3543  gbarbato@comcast.net
Advocate Bob Ward (Sue)  286-3094  minette_34997@yahoo.com
Fin. Sec. Mike Fisk (Joan)  214-5644  milesfisk@yahoo.com
Treasurer Larry Bonadeo  341-4108  larry@deelarryus.com
Recorder John Praskac (Joanne)  286-0237  praskac69@yahoo.com
Lecturer John Grunwell (Grisel)  678-9589  John.e.grunwell@gmail.com
In Guard Brian Lucrezia  834-5886  brianlucrezia@att.net
Out Guard Tom Gabrielle  313-8725  crescent4@earthlink.net
gbcsport@gmail.com
3 Yr Trustee Pat Breen (Eileen)  692-0288  jrollando@yahoo.com
2 Yr Trustee John Rollando (Yolie)  221-1134  elronfla@yahoo.com
1 Yr Trustee Ron Robinson ( Ellie)  781-5023

Directors
Membership Dennis Banks(Theresa)  214-8519
Cncl Actv Tom Massar (Lucille)  349-4804
Family Life John Grunwell (Grisel)  678-9589
Youth John Praskac (Joanne)  286-0237
Culture Life Dave Olio (Norma)  919-2555
Sick & Vigil Bob Ward (Sue)  286-3094

Columbian Club
President Jim Tonra (Joan)  781-1337
VP Lou Cuci (Marie)  220-9234
Secretary Bob Reaney (Terri)  757-869-3051
Treasurer Bert Vittori (Angela)  283-3009
Buildg & grds Luke Schweizer (Claire)  287-6677
3 Yr Director Jim Tonra (Joan)  781-1337
3 Yr Director Paul Martin (Tammy)  561-906-7321
2 yr Director Walter Adley  221-3794
2 yr Director Bob Reaney (Terri)  757-869-3051
1Yr Director Bert Vittori (Angela)  283-3009
1yr Director Lou Cuci (Marie)  220-9234
Record Sec Ron Robinson (Ellie)  781-5023
Club Mgr Tom Massar (Ellie)  349-4804

F. Michael McGivney Assembly 1764
F. Friar Rev. John Kasparek  286-4590
F. Navigator Ron Robinson (Ellie)  781-5023
F. Comptroller John Hannan (Jean)  349-4714
F. Captain Artie Birke (Dottie)  221-3159
F. Admiral Jack Fraas (Helen)  245-8259
F. Scribe Jody Bubla  214-7641
F. Purser Mike Fisk (Joan)  214-5644
F. Pilot Dennis Banks(Theresa)  214-8519
F. I Sentinel Sal Iacona  879-0954
F. O Sentinel Ray Boucher (Theresa)  781-2444
3 y Trustee Andrew Salisbury (Mona)  463-7733
2 y Trustee Terry Cannon  220-4828
1 y Trustee James Reed (Ann Marie)  232-0775
Color Grd Andrew Salisbury (Mona)  463-7733

Columbiettes
President Barbara Guido (Joe)  781-6764
Past President Eleanor Robinson (Ron)  781-5023
Vice President Donna Kotula  221-0402
Secretary Lucille Massar  349-3504
Treasurer Carole Kuhlmeier  600-7440
Fin Sec Rosa Jackson  209-1244
Sentinel Joan Cannell  888-6099
Dist Deputy Vilma Stevenson  345-1552

District Deputy
Mark Valero  600-5921

Field Agent Steve Schuler  561-439-8617

Identification Statement as Required by USPS
Title: Knights of Columbus Martin Council 6241
Issue • Published in accordance with the Columbian Calendar. ISSN: N/A
Statement of Frequency: Published monthly by the Knights of Columbus Martin Council 6241 except Apr, Jun, Aug & Oct.
Telephone No.: (772) 286-7507
Authorized Organization: Knights of Columbus, Council 6241, 7251 SW Gaines Ave. Stuart, FL 34997 Publisher Frank Polis
Editor: John Rollando • The Shield is published 8 issues/year, monthly for the Knights of Columbus Council 6241 at a price determined in the annual dues. Postage paid at Stuart, FL. • Credit Card, Travel, Insurance, Investments and Political Advertising not accepted.
### Seasonal Knights

- **Floor requires making change, standing and walking.**
- **Card Sales requires making change, seated.**
- **Grill requires grill skills.**

**As of October 25, 2016**

**Seasonal Knights**

- **October – May**: On Call for Sunday Bingo
- **October – May**: Paul Minicozzi * 484-919-2183

**Volunteering = Charity**

---

### SUNDAY BINGO VOLUNTEERS – CHAIRMAN PAT BREEN 692-0288

**Volunteering = Charity**

---

**THURSDAY BINGO**

---

**Card Sales requires making change, seated.**

---

**Grill requires grill skills.**

---

- **Seasonal Knight available October – May each year.**

---

### K of C Charity – Unity - Fraternity

“**It is easier for a camel to pass through a needle’s eye then for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of God”**

---

**SUNDAY BINGO VOLUNTEERS – CHAIRMAN PAT BREEN 692-0288**

Volunteering = Charity